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INDICTED 

IT HAD been many years since I had seen my picturesque 
and interesting father He never Indulged in correspondence 
unless he had something important to say Notice of The 
Woman Rebels suppression had reached my childhood home 
in western New York A family council was called as m the 
past A verdict of nervous breakdown was generously de 
creed, but back m the minds of all was the convichon that I 
had suddenly lost my reason Father was according dispatched 
to New York for his first vlsit in more than forty years It 
was his intention to make every effort to mollify me, and 
gradually to get me off to a private sanitarium where I was 
to be kept until I had recovered from such wild impulses 
Contrary to all his expectations he found me in better health 
than when he had last seen me He was amazed at the clearly 
visioned plans I had laid, at my poise, determination, and 
unexcited ability to carry on For several days we argued over 
the contents of The Woman Rebel 

- _ Father hated it all He despised - talk about revolution, he 
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despaued of any one who could talk so openly about sex 
Even after he was convinced that I had not gone out of my 
mind he did hls best to dissuade me from such radical ways 

He was at home with me when the arrest took place I had 
gone to open the door when the bell rang, and had ushered 
the two federal ofticers into my office, which served also as 
dinmg room Father sat off in the adjoming room, apparently 
unconcerned, reading his paper The conversation took place 
forgetful of his presence When the ofticers left the apartment 
after a three hours cross exammation Father came through 
the wide open doors with arms outstretched He embraced 
me and drew me close to him with tears in his eyes, and his 
voice trembled Daughter, he said, you are a brave clean 
fightmg warrior You will win this case Everythmg is 
with you-reason, common sense, and progress From now 
on I m on your side I never saw the truth until today Old 
fashioned phraseology I thought, but I felt happy to have 
convmced my father of the justice of my stand, and confident 
that a jury would likewise be convinced 

Two of my children, Grant and Peggy, were at this time 
v~sitmg friends at Woodstock in the Catskills The older boy, 
Stuart, was in a camp in Maine I had now to prepare for 
my possible conviction and almost mevitable incarceration for 
a period of years-how long, I could not tell These plans 
occupied most of my time for the next few weeks Haimg 
been assured by the district attorney that there would be plenty 
of time to prepare my case, I devoted my energies to my chi1 
dren s future I arranged to send one to a small school on 
Long Island and to keep the younger two together w ~ t h  a 
friend and my sister at home It was the opmion of nearly 
all my friends that I would have to spend at least a year m 
one of the federal penitentiaries 

One kind woman, whom I had never seen before, called 
late one everung and volunteered to gve me dancmg lessons 
She had thought out the kind most suitable for a prison cell, 
and had written careful directions so that proper exercise 
could be combmed with the rhythm of the dance 
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A few weeks later I was suddenly called to the telephone 
one day to learn that my case had been called that morning 
and that I had been rebuked by the officer because I had not 
been Dresent I had received no notice from the district attor 

I 

ney of any kind I was not particularly disturbed, however, 
believmg it was but part of the regular court procedure When 
I arrived in the courtroom the next morning I felt a great 
change in the attitude of both the judge and the district attor 
ney smce the case was called two weeks previously 

I had not engaged an attorney, and the judge advised me 
to get one I told him that I wanted time to prepare my case, 
and asked for one months DostDonement of the trial The 

I I 

district attorney flatly refused to allow this time, and stated 
that I had been p e n  sufficient tune to prepare it and that the 
case must go on that afternoon 

I was so amazed at this changed attltude that I could onlv 
0 , 

believe that this refusal was due to my lack of technical Ian 
p a g e  of the court, so I decided to ask one of the attorneys I 
knew to come round in the afternoon and make the request 
over again Simon H Pollock. an attornev well known m " 
labor cucles, agreed with me that a lawyers plea would not 
be refused He put in a request for a months stay It was 
refused He reduced it to two weeks Again 1t was refused 
The courts final decision was that at ten o clock the following 
mornmg the case of the United States Government agmst 
Margaret Sanger was to go on without fail Crestfallen, the 
lawyer and I left the room together He could not believe 
his ears, nor could I mme It was now about four o clock m 
the afternoon and I had to think and act quickly 

Something had happened to change the kindly, lenient man 
ner of the judge The district attorney had become rabid and 
incensed and seemingly determined that I should be punished 
What it was I half surmised The World War was then rock 
mg the foundations of Europe, and mterest m Germany s 
advance upon Paris was occupying the strained attenhon of 
every mind m America All other news sank into msignlfi 

- cance and, if menhoned at all, was pushed aside - where it was 
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scarcely noticed It was the ideal time for a government to 
get any nulsance llke a bxth control case out of the way 
There was no doubt m my mmd that, If I went into that hos 
tile courtroom the following morning unprepared, I would be 
convicted of publishing an obscene paper and sentenced to at 
least one year m the penitentiary-perhaps five years I knew 
further that such a conviction would be an mjvstice But ~t was 
necessary, If I was to convmce a jury of th~s, to have my facts 
well marshalled, and that could not be done m so short a time 

I was not afraid of the penitentiary I was not afraid of 
anythmg except being misunderstood That I dreaded I did 
not want to go to jail for obscenity, but I had no hesitation 
to go for a prmciple or as a challenge to the obscenity laws, 
providmg my case could be properly heard 

The war had driven Americans back from Europe, and my 
art~st husband was uprooted from hls studio m Paris and had 
just arrived in New York During the period smce we had 
parted in Paris we had remamed loyal friends, but we both 
shared m the realization that it would never again be possible 
for us to resume a qmet, medmre, married life From the 
deep waters mto which I had been swept by the current of 
events it was impossible to return to the shallow pool of do 
mesticity Yet while we were separated in fact, we stdl had 
the mterest of our children to consider 

-- - -What-was I to do! Should-I-get another lawyer, one with 
personal influence who could get a few weeks postponement, 
and should we go into court together and fight it cut? I knew 
of no such lawyer, and besides I had no money for such a 
luxury Should I do as some I told you sos suggested- go 
to court and take your medicme? Yes, but what medicine? 
I did not want a dosage for the wrong disease 

Then there was the question of the ch~ldren s welfare and 
that dreaded spectre of my separation from them Could I 
leave them the herltage of a mother who went to jail for some 
offensive, obscene literature of which no one knew the details 
It would be whispered about from place to place and the real 
facts never known This was the situation I deplored, and I 
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resolved that a n y t h ~ n ~  would be better than allowmg it to 
happen 

I made up my mmd that if I was to have a decent defense 
prepared the only thmg I could do was to set sail for Europe, 
prepare my case adequately, stay untd the war was over, and 
return then to fight it out m the courts By the tune I had 
come to this decis~on ~t was already late in the evening 

The tram for Montreal would leave withm a few hours 
Could I make it ? Should I make it ? Could I ever make the 
friends who had advlsed agamst this work and these activities 

understand ? Could I ever make anyone understand ? Had I 
a right to leave the ch~ldren without seeing them just once 
more? Peggy s leg was swollen from vacc~nation, and this 
kept worrymg me, ~t almost upset my llfe 

The hours of that memorable night of doubt could well be 
called a splr~tual crucifix~on The torture of mdecis~on-the 
agony of dec~dmg one way and then reversing the dec~s~on- 
how those mmutes flew1 I sat perfectly still, my watch on 
the table, m a hotel room I had taken to be absolutely alone 
w ~ t h  my thoughts before I took the final plunge It grew 
later and later I knew there was no turning back once I 
boarded that train I wanted no one to influence my dec~s~on 
one way or the other It was llke blrth and death-that lour 
ney had to be taken alone Gradually, convlctlon came 
About half an hour before tram time I knew that I must go 
I wrote two letters, one to the judge and one to the district 
attorney I informed them both that I would not be at court 
at ten oclock the following day, and reminded them that I 
had asked for a reasonable tune to prepare my case, which was 
far more soc~al than individual, and ~t had been denled I had 
asked for a month s postponement, and theu refusal had com 
pelled me to take a year1 

A fr~end or two who had been faithful and helpful through 
out thls struggle came to see me safely on the train I left 
New York at mldnlght, leaving beh~nd me all that I held dear 
in l ~ f e  to become a fug~tive from just~ce and an exlle - 
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The followmg letter was later addressed to my personal 
friends and the 2,000 subscribers of The Woman Rebel 

En Route to Exile 
October, 1914 

Comrades and Friends,- 
Every paper published should have a message for its 

readers It should deliver it and be done The W o m a n  
Rebel had for its aim the imparting of information for 
the prevention of conception (None of the suppressed 
issues contained such information ) It was not the inten 
tion to labor for years advocating the idea, but to give the 
information directly to those who desired it The March, 
May, July, August, September and October ~ssues have 
been suppressed and confiscated by the Post Office They 
have been maled regularly to all subscribers If you have 
not received your copies, it has been because the U S Post 
Office has refused to carry them on to you 

My work m the nursing field for the past fourteen years 
has convinced me that the workers desxe the knowledge 
of prevention of conception My work among women of 
the working class proved to me sufficiently that it is they 
who are suffermg because of the law which forbids the 
imparting of the mformation To wait for this law to be 
repealed would be years and years hence Thousands of 
unwanted children may be brought into the world in the 
meantime, thousand2 of women made miserable and 

unhappy 
Whv should we wait? 
Shall we who have heard the cries and seen the agony 

of dymg women respect the law which has caused their 
deaths? 

Shall we watch m patlence the murdering of 25,000 
women each year m the United States from crimmal 
abortions ? 

Shall we fold our hands and wait until a body of sleek 
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and well fed pol~tic~ans get ready to abollsh the cause of 
such slaughter? 

Shall we look upon a plece of parchment as greater than 
human happmess, greater than human life? 

Shall we let it destroy our womanhood, or hold mil 
hons of workers in bondage and slavery? Shall we who 
respond to the throbbmg pulse of human needs concern 
ourselves w ~ t h  ~nd~ctments, courts, and judges, or shall we 
do our work first and settle w ~ t h  these ev~ls after 

This law has caused the perpetuatlon of quackery It 
has created the fake and quack who benefit by its exlst 
ence 

Jad has not been my goal There 1s specla1 work to be 
done and I shall do it first If la11 comes after. I shall call 

I 

upon all to assist me In the meantlme I shall attempt to 
nullify the law by dlrect actlon and attend to the conse 
quences afterward 

Over ~oo,ooo working men and women m the Unlted 
States shall hear from me 

The Boston Tea Party was a defiant and revolut~onary 
act m the eyes of the Britlsh Government, but to the 
American ~evolut~omst ~t was but an act of courage and 
justice 

Yours fraternally, 
Margaret Sanger 


